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I lion gallons for a 15 per centMr. and Mrs. Barney Doherty Oil Worker Strike sity for matching seed to wea-

ther and traffic conditions par-

ticularly during the winter mon-

ths ahead.

'gain, compared to an average ofof Pendleton were in Heppner on
Wednesday to attend funeral ser-
vices for Willie Carty.

Legionnaires Hold

Annual Hallowe'en
Fails to Decrease 10 per cent for other months.

Fuel taxes crossed $2,408,072.- -

who had passed away in Califor-
nia,

Mrs. Elvin Ely and children,
Uene and Alan left Friday for
Portland where they will spend
the week end shopping and vis-

iting with Mrs. Grace Tyler and

54, of which approxmately 13 perGas Consumptionand Mrs. Glen Hoover of Fossil
attended the carnival here Sat-
urday evening. Despite the west coast oilCarnival at Kinzua

cent will be returned to
users, Newbry reported. Gas-

oline sales in the first nine mon-

ths have passed 357 million gal
Dr. and Mrs. Atwood went to workers' strike and difficulties of

the trick- - or treaters were out
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wright, ow-

ners of the local theater put on
a show Friday night due to the
carnival Saturday, and on Sun-

day they had a matinee and eve-

ning show.

The FossilKinzua high school
boys are proud that they won the
football game with Culver, at
Fossil, Friday, score 40-0- . They
had lost previous games, but ti-

ed with Moro, 0--

Mrs. Owen H. Leathers Sr. and
Harlan Adams and daughters mo

Boardman China

Pheasant Season

Opens With a Bang

By Mrs. Flossio Coats

China pheasant srn.son I . ted
Friday. 12 noon. Oct. 2S. with a
hang, bang, and mam siu:ts.
Many local and out of nm :. !. tit-

ers pot their full quota, and of
course, others not so luc ... .

The Dalles Saturday on business. maintaining petroleum supplies, lons, with tax collections aggre-
gating $17,859,094.73, the secre

Mrs. Doris Allie had her arm
broken near her shoulder when

By Elsa M. Leathers

The local Legion post and aux

Kodak Finishing
Holli Developed and

8 JUMBO PRINTS

35c
Extra Frintl 4c Each

Every print an enlargement
Quality Work

WHY PAY MOHE
Free Mailing Bagi

Furnished on Bequest
Mail to:

JUMBO FILM CO.
Payette, Idaho

September gasoline sales in Ore-

gon closed with a greater increase
over last year than any month

tary said.
iliary held their annual Hallo

famtly.
Don't forget to come to the

school house and get your chest
x ray Monday, Nov. 8, between
9 a m. and 12 noon.

Mrs. Leo Root returned home
Friday from Corvallis where she
spent a few days with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Olive Mefford, and a
sister, Mrs. Max Deweese.

Oscar Veelle received word of
the passing away of his nephew,

He pointed out that September
also set the vear's high in traffic

the car in which she was riding
Saturday night ran into the ditch
in front of the factory. She was
taken to The Dalles to have it set.

to date, Secretary of State Earlwe'en carnival Saturday night,
which was a large success. deaths, wtih forty-eigh- t personsT. Newbry has reported.

The September figure of 48,- -Harrold Fife and Gordon Wil-
liams left the first of the week 173,451 gallons was less than a
for Kansas City, Mo. Both men

losing their lives in smasn-ups- .

Estimating Oregon motorists had
rolled up mre than four billion
miles of driving by September 30,

he reminded drivers of the neces

million gallons under August s
record total. It topped Septem-
ber, 1947, by more than six mil- -

had worked here for two years.
Mr. and Mrs. Delvin McDaniel

The auxiliary ladies sold hot
dogs, coffee and popcorn, also
had a white elephant sale, the
proceeds being clear as all ar-

ticles were donated. The younger
people enjoyed "fishing' and
many other side shows. Mrs. Bill
Preston was the fortune teller
who sometimes "hit the nail on

spent the week end shopping and

the head" with the cards and
Mari Del Wham was her assist-
ant. The attraction held fun for
both young and old.

Bingo was the game that really
held the crowd. It was run by
several legionnaires. Since the
carnival was on Saturday night

visiting Mrs. McDaniels' relatives
at Pendleton.

Mrs. Harve Boyer who returned
home from Vancouver, Wash.,
where she had been visiting a
daughter for some time, has been
sick with the flu for the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Armstrong
were at The Dalles Saturday
where Mr. Armstrong received
medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jurick were
attending to business at Fossil
Saturday, where they purchased
a new car.

tored to Prairie City Saturday to
visit Mrs. Adams who was injur-
ed in a car accident Friday and
is at the Blue Mountain hospital
there. Mrs. Adams is expected to
be in a wheel chair before long,
but may be at the hospital until
Christmas. Hugh Samples accom-
panied them up.

Mrs. Hiram Cook is working af-

ternoon shift at the confectionery
and Mrs. Clarence Anderson in
the evening.

Mrs. T. A. Dunn and son Clar-enuj- e

returned Sunday from Twin
Falls, Idaho where she had been
visiting and Clarence working the
past two months.

Galen Stevens and Jack Wil-

liamson of Prineville spent a
part of the week here hunting elk.
They returned home Sunday.
Both men formerly worked here.

Roy Demaris of Prineville came
to Kinzua Friday night to visit
the Hugh Samples. He and Leo-

nard Samples motored to John

George Veelle of Beaver Creek,
Oregon. The lad was only 16
years of age, and the cause of his
death was not known here. Mr.
Veelle was unable to leave due
to illness.

Boardman friends were griev-
ed to hear of the passing of John
Fisher at Troutdale, Tuesday the
26th. Mr. Fisher with Mrs. Fisher
and their family lived on the
project for a number of years and
the past few years have lived in
Milwaukie and Troutdale.

Week-en- guests at the Ralph
Skoubo home were Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Neilson and Ad Palmer of
Portland. While here they got
their quota of Chinese pheasants.

Saturday shoppers in Pendle-
ton were Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gil-
lespie Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Black,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Trarbough
and son, Mrs. Nels Kristensen

IWft&n (round, to et&cule
ifMi cotnjaafte, iptLiat

CHEVROLET IS BUILT

to sieve mm-mm- ?

Ed Kunze returned home last
week from Portland where he
had been having a medical check
and will have to return in the
near future.

John Yonger was called home
this week to Christine. Texas, by
the serious illness of Mrs. Yonger.
Mr. Yonger was here looking af-

ter property interests.
Mr. and Mrs Wiley Brown left

Tuesday for California to attend
the funeral of their daur'iter,
Velma, who passod away or .Sa-
turday. Mrs. Tillie Pool d: )ve
them down in her car.

Pendleton shoppers this vjek
were Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macom-ber- ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. For.ner
and son Robert. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Pearson and daughter, Mrs. Ar-ni-

Hug. Mrs. Delbert Carrx.iter,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Partlow left
Friday for Cn allis to attend the
funeral of Mrs, Partlows father

and Mrs. Claud Coats.
PATRON'S, be sure to get your

'chest y at the school house
Day Saturday to see the Chinese"

$220 Value for 1-- rmrftyi first
r?""iJrfc k this

FIRST
k a Ridm

Sawthnss T
t Prolactin

on Monday, Nov. 8, between 9
a.m. and 12 noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wilson
and sons Eldon and Hubert mo-

tored to Walla Walla, Wn., Sat-

urday, shopping.
Week-en- guests at the homes

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson were
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wilson and
daughter of Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mulligan,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyss and
three other hunters, returned
from an elk hunting trip in the
Prairie City district Saturday
night, Mr. Mulligan was the on-

ly amateur hunter and the only
one to bring down his elk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garner and
family returned home Sunday af-

ternoon from Fort Morgan, Col.,
where they visited Mrs. Garner's
mother.

Mrs. Olive Atteberry was taken
to Pendleton Tuesday where she
entered the St. Anthony"s hospit-
al for a week's medical treat-
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Van-no- y

took Mrs. Atteberry there.
School resumed in full force

Dorothy Gray
Lotions

Featuring New Estrogenic

Hormone Lotion

Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort

due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.
I have purchase:! j tank pump and am in

position to give prompt, efficient service.

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITHLEY

doctor, returning Sunday.
Wallace Hendrix was in John

Day Saturday and Carl Pierson
has spent several days n Grant
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Samples
motored to The Dalles Monday
to bring their daughter Betty
home. Betty had undergone an
emergency operation at The Dal-

les hospital the first of last week.
It is understood she will be able
to return to school before long.

Mrs. Bill Wright and son Mike
accompanied Mrs. Lyman Keen-e-

to John Day the last of the
week, where she plans to visit for
several days. While there she will
visit Mrs. Harlan Adams at the
Prairie City hospital.

Chevrolet U trie or car
with the jmajoli of

Fisher Uniiteel Conitruclion, wfety
plate alau in all windows, Unitized

Ride and Positive-Actio- n

Hydraulic Brakes. Another
combination of ietturet found else-

where only in costlier cars.

You get ft much smoother, tafer ride
in Chevrolet bectuie it brings you
the original and outstanding Unit-
ized n Ride proved and
perfected during 14 years of experi-
ence in building n units

and exclusive to Chevrolet and
d cars

Yes, people everywhere

agree that

CHEVROLET
LEADS

in strong, sturdy construction

... in durability and

dependability ... in

BIG-CA- R QUALITY

AT LOWEST PRICES

frroflnic Hormone Lotion. Magic
new formula containing natural
estrogenic hormones. Helps keep
face, neck, throat and hands younger
looking. t2 size now $1. FIRST

FIRST
k

Pftflormanca
with

Economy
lifeFrom v!iere I sit ... ly Joe Marsh Monday, the high school students

getting a four-da- holiday last
week due to institute in La

Spoeial Dry-Ski- n

Lotion. Helps to
soothe dry, rough,
or scaly skin. i.

$2 size now $1.

Bluttorf Woothor
Lotion, Helps pre-

vent and relieve
chapping.
S2 size now tl..

Grande.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Kinisto

and two children of Ordnance
'Husbands, Wives,

and Marriage"

You'll take real pride in owning
this car with the Body
by Fisher. It's the body, that's
htiter by far, and more beautiful by

far. inside and out, in hardware and
upholstery as in line and color.

And it, too. is eiclusive to Chev-

rolet and cart.

Chevrolet brings you the enviable
performance, dependability and
economy of the World's Champion

Engine, which has

delivered more miles of satisfaction
to more owners than any other
power-plan- t. is
found elsewhere only in costlier cars.

were guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gronquist.

W. E. Garner spent Monday in All prion pUi uu)

The Dalles.
Mrs. Kay Hisamoto and son

Johnny of Pendleton are spend

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rogers
and son Norman of Pendleton
were visiting at the Harlan Ad-

ams home Wednesday and Thurs-
day and Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Moore. Mr. Rogers is a brother
of Mrs. Davis and Mr. Moore, and
Mrs. Rogers is Mr. Adams' sister.
J. B. Adams of Heppner accom-
panied them here and visited his
son Harlan.

David Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Phillips went to fort-lan-

Tuesday where he enlisted
in the army air corps. Since he
had undergone a major opera-
tion some two months ago, he
must wait 30 days more before
he will be called.

Miss Dorothy Hoover and Mrs.
Dean Harrison, nee Helen Hum-

phreys, of Portland were visiting
at their homes here over the week
end. Miss Hoover, Mrs. Harrison,
Georgie Lee Hoover, Joan Keys

ing a few days at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Eble.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Thorpe and

tobacco and an evening glass of
beer or ale, is a sure start toward
unhappiness.

As for vhat made happy mar-

riages, companionship tritium tht
home was listed most important of
all. And from where I sit, a husband
and wife who can spend an evening
by the fire with nothing mora
exciting than a mellow glass of
beer, and a friendly conversation-a-re

a truly couple!

family left Sunday for Union to
visit Mrs. Thorpes parents, Mr.

Maybe you read that sunrey pub-

lished recently in a nation: mr ra-

tine, entitled "Husbands, Wives,

and Marriage."

It showed that among hip Uy

married couples, those V.-- c:

themsclrct outnv r.be: ed
those who criticized the other ar-

son. Among unhappily ma: .ied
couples, it was just the opios.e
each one tended to criticize the o'.her.

That's the way it is in our t wn,
as I puess it is in yours. C:it':!?m,
whether it's of a wife's rrs'.e 'or
hats, or a husband's tasl . for .p

and Mrs. Paul Smith, and Mr.
Thorpe will elk hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Dyer br. Limited time

CH EVRO LET-a- nd OnA, ,jHHgSf 7 -- 1 S FIRST!

Hodge Chevrolet Co.
Main and May Phone 403 Heppner, Ore.

who have been residents of only!
Boardman the past two years
are leaving for their new home
in Brookings, Wednesday. The
Dyers sold ther farm some mon-

ths ago to Mr. and Mrs. Lovette.

SAAGER'S
PHARMACY

C ; right, 1948, Inited Statei Brewert Foundation

fleet
'gfficfaffofimft).

L- - . J

Uooo 0Plenty of clean, hot water always on tap
with a Frigidaire Electric Water Heater.

It's low-cos- t, clean, safe, dependable-a- nd

completely automatic!

No "watr-hatt- r ruil." No cool to ihovol.
No Damn, no tool. Sm H today I1

are""

u naaerfvou con
tect . . a. ran

at. too
rAoVVY the ro" " u,ta9 Rut '

""wo- -Heppner Appliance Co.
Heppner, Oregon Phone 1423

v,elqVt, mlCooou '

Alt voi'lobl

without light or ra limtr 159.75

Passenger Service
to Arlington

Combination
Passenger and Freight Truck

One trip a day 7 days of the week,
leaving Heppner at. 8 p. m. Leave Ar-

lington 4 a.m. on return trip. . . Stops
made at Lexington, lone, Morgan and
Cecil.

Day Schedule Leave Heppner 8 am. Leave
Arlington approximately 11:30 a.m. Thii will
be a service, dependent upon volume of
traffic.

TICKETS
One way $2.05, plus tax.
Roundtrip J3.80, plus tax.

On sale at Hotel Heppner and Union Pacific Depot

Passengers will be picked up at Hotel
Heppner and at the depot, in Hepp-
ner; at Arlington, Union Pacific depot.

FLATT'S STAGE LINE

Get BIG rar.ge performance in ipace for a hot plat . , .
at apartment range price. That'i right. Thii new
Montag Apartment Model takes only 23 a 25" to giv
you the advantagea you want in clean, automatic elec-
tric cooking. Come in to our appliance department
today and see how it aolvei your problem of limited
room and a limited budget.

Four standard siie "T-K- mrface units. Each
one has five cocking ipeeda for instant heat.
They're the easiest cleaned unit made.
Full aire, automatic oven. Genuine Fiberglaa
insulation aavea current.
One-piec- e porcelain enamel top won't itain;hi no grqpvea or corners. Savei time, work.

Get out your yardstick now and see how much apace
thit beautiful new Montag saves you. Then, coma in
right away and see all its modern featurei.

Case Furniture Co.

AT YOUR STORE

OR AT YOUR DOOR

PHONE 2682HEPPNER, OREGON


